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THE SCHOOL CENSUS.

Mr. II. II. Kimball Intrrrntlnc Kr-p- rt

-- UratirylnK RpHnlt urcomptr.
Una With Twt Vrara A(n.
Mr. B. H. Kimball has completed the

task of taking the census of persons be
tweea the aes of six and twenty-on- e

years and of persons under twenty one
years of age residing in the Rock Island
school district. The report which he han
prepared for the board of education
mikes nn interesting showing by wards

First ward No of males between 6
and 21 years of njje 304; No of females
between 6 and 21 yeitrs of age, 234; to
tal numlier of persons between 0 ami 21
years of aye, 5SH; No of mules tinder 21
years of ;, 40; No of females under
21 years uf ajje, 443; total number of
persons under 21 years of sire, iWl.

Second ward No of miles between 6
and 21 years of aie. 358; No of femtles
between 6 and 21 years of ae, 313; total
number of persons U'tween 6 and 21
years of ae, 671; No of males
under 21 years of age, 496; No of females
under 21 years sue, 484; total number of
persons under 21 years of age, 980.

Third ward No of males between 6
and 21 years of age, 358; No of females
between 6 and 21 years of age, 313; to-

tal number of persons 0 and 21 years of
age, 071 ; No oT mates under 21 years of
age, 496; No of females under 21 years
of age, 434; total number of persons un
der 21 years of age, 930.

Fourth ward No of males between 6
and 21 years of age, 234: No of females
between 6 and 21 years of age, 240; to
tal number of persons between 6 and 21
years of age, 474; No of males under 21
years of age, 317; No of females under
21 years of age, 315; total number of
persons under 21 years of age, 633.

Fifth ward No of males between 6
and 21 years of age, 293; No of females
between 6 and 21 years of ace, 294;
total number of persons between 6 and
81 years of age, 586; No of males under
21 years of age, 405; No of females un
der 21 years of sue, 434; total number of
persons under 21 years of age, 839.

Sixth ward No of mjes between 6
and 21 years of age, 290; No of females
between 6 and 21 years of age. 290: to-

tal number of persons between 6 and 21
years of age, 580; No or males under 21
years of age, 413; No of females undtr
21 years of age, 403; total number of
persons under 21 years of age, 816.

Seventh ward No of males between 6
and 21 years of age, 271; No of females
between 6 and 21 years of age. 260; total
number of persons between 6 and 21
years, 531; No of males under 21 years
of age, 433; No of females under 21
years of age. 424; total number of per-lon- a

under 21 years of age, 537.
Total No of males between and

21 years of age, 2,107; No of females
between 6 and 21 years of age, 1 94;
total numher of persons between 6 and
21 years of age, 4,101; No of males un-
der 21 years of age. 3.028; No of females
under 21 years of age, 2.937; total num-
ber of persons under 21 years of age, 6 --

015.
The record of

PRIVATK 8CIIOOL9
is equally Interesting. Augustana col-

lege is shown to have 26 male teachers,
235 pupils. The German Lutheran 2
male teachers, 7 5 male pupils, 65 female.
St. Joseph's school, 6 female teachers, 80
male pupils, 95 femile. St. Mary's, 3
female teachers, 91 male pupils. 102 fe-

male. German Enelish school, one male
and one female teacher, 85 male pupils,
85 female. BIrs. Roesler's school, one
male and one female teacher, 12 male pu
pils. 18 female. Total 29 male teachers.
10 females; 528 male pupils, 315 female,
making 843 pupils in private schools.
in'the 'SecHUiV'0"1'? of no,c that
ures are identically t became "aft tne wa"y

through.
COMFAltlSON

of the totals with the results of the cen-
sus of two years shows the gratifying in,
crease of 277 between six and twenty one
and 293 under twenty-on- e years of age.

The report indicates an increase of
one hundred new families in two years,
principally in the Fifth and Sixth wards.

Three Hunk Authorltod.
Washington City, July acting

comptroller of the currency has authorized
the Ctizns Nittiniml loin of Tacoinn, W.
T, tbe Merchants' an.l riiintcrV National
bank of Bryan, Tel., an.l tho Pulaski Na-
tional bank of Virgtuit to tiegiu business,
the two first named with capitals of $100,000
each anil the other with a capital of gj0,(jia

Threw llimsoir I'mlrr a Train.
Washington City, July S Arpie Shir-

ley, a title layor, couiuiitte micidhy throw-
ing himself iimiur a tram on the Long l.rirl :e
at an early hour yiKterl-tj- in. li ning. Hi
bad been winking in but a
month ago when hi. hweet heart died be
threw up his job. His suiciile is attributed
to grief.

Captain Mullan Censured.
San Francisco, July 8. Capt. Mulfon,

of tbe Nipsic, tho only one of the United
States warships which escaped total wreck
at Apia, Samoa, arrived here yesterday on
the steamer Alameda. ii stu rt.nl under or-
ders from Admiral Kunlx-rl- to take tbe
Nipsic to Auckland, but, bocoming appre-
hensive o his ship's safety, neut hack to
Apia. For this he was censured by the ad-
miral, ami therefore aike.1 to be relinved.
Ba was relieved and dipt. Lyon, of the Tren-
ton, put in his place.

I.alior Mnvemriit In Alabama.
New York, July (j. A hpeciul from Birm-

ingham, Ala., says: A meeting of repre-
sentatives of all the labor organizations in
the state was held here Thursday to perfect
the organization of a trades and labor coun-
cil, or federation of Inlior. This is regarded
as political movement, the purpose of
which is to control the next legislature. The
labor organizations of the state expect to
hold conventions .and to put straight labor
tickets in the field iu every county.

Q
Mice Amusement fur Church-Uoer- s,

Monticello, Oa., July 8. Henry and
Dick Watson set upon Warren Wares, who
bad assaulted their mother, and literally cut
him Into pieces yesterday. Tho parties were
all on their way to church at tbe time.

8. a. Cos's fcl.ter Head.
Zanesville, O., July 8. Mrs. Sedgwick,

a sister of Hon. K H. Cox, died at her home
In this city Saturday evening.

The Weather Wa Mar BxpeeL
Wasrinotoh Citt, July 8. --The indications

for thirty-si- x hi.urs from 8 p. m. yesterdayre as follows: For lowa-Sh.- wrs; decidedly
cooler weather; northerly winds. For Upper
Michigan an I .Wlsconsin-Hhowe- rs; muchcooler weather: winds becoming northerlyhigh on the coast, tor Lower Micnljan-Osu-ara- Uy

fair, cooler weather-,- ; southerly winds,be omlng variable and shifting to northerly,high on the lakes. For Indiana-F- air weather;
ho decided change In temperature; southerly
winds. For Illinois Fair, decidedly coolerweather; southeasterly winds, becoming

SnlliTan Snureme

The World 's Champion Stands
Invincible.

THE BOSTON BOY WINS TflK FIGHT

Kllraln Knerked Oat la the neveaty-Meeoa- d

Kaond Heat-r-e Keparia at
Unit and Difficulty la Obtaialag
Report.

NO TKMCORAFHIC FACIUTIKS.

New Orleans, July 8 Authentic
news from the great pugilistic battle
ground is meagre and unsatisfactory,
owing to the difficulty between the Wes-

tern Union company and the manage
ment at the last moment. It had been
the original intention of the company to
string wires to the scene of the light and
send the news direct, but this scheme was
objected to by the fighters' managers on
account of the publicity it would give the
afTair previous to its transpiring. Con-
sequently the general manager of the
Western Union save orders that no of-

fice but the oue at New Orleans should
send any news of the tight.

NOTBTNO DEFINITE
New Okleans, July 8. 10 a. m.

News from the battle field is unsatisfac-
tory and meagre, and nothing definite
can be obtained. First came a rumor of
a victory for Sullivan after the eighth
round, but this was subsequently con
tradicted.

reported arrest.
New Orleans, July, 7. 11:80 a. m.

A dispatch just received, reports the ar
rest of both Sullivan and Kilrain by the
militia.

SCLLIVAN WINS.
New Orleans, July 8. 2 p. m. It

is now reported that Sullivan won the
fight at one o'clock, after seventy-tw- o

hard fought rounds.
The fight commenced at 9:30 a. m. and

was concluded at 1:10 p. m.

PRELIMINARY MOVEMENTS.

Both Fighters aret Mafely Away.

New Orleans, July 8. It became known
last night that the place finally selected for
the fight was Ricbbiirg, or Rich's mills, in
Marion Cuunty, Mississippi, 103 miles from
New Orleans, in tbe midst of a dense pine
forest. The fighters are safe iu Mississippi
beyond the troops, and are now at Richburg,
where the battln will take place. The troops
by constant marching cannot hope to reach
Ricbburg before noon to-da-y.

The Predicament.
Those who have secured tickets to the mill

are hopeful 1(f (retting through to Rielitmrg
without any interference, claiming that as
they are not principals they are not
amenable to the law. The governor
of Mississippi has authorized the sher
iff at Nicholson to obstruct the track and
prevent access to the battle ground. This
action comes too late to prevent tbe prin-
cipals from reaching the point, but if carried
I ut will prevent the ticket-holder- s from get
ting there.

No Trlefrraphta Earllkie.
Owing to discourteous treatmeut by the

management of the the Western Union
Telegraph comtiany has abandoned its in
tention of giving special facilities for tele
graphing from the liattlftlel.I. The manage-
ment has treated the press very shabbily,
and the leading papers and the Press associa-
tion have been compelled to pay large prices
for tickets. Reports of tbe fight will have to
ho filed at New Orleans, and will be consid
erably delayed in consequence. The tele-
graph compnny m art t every effort to give the
press nn.l sporting people gooil service,
rut tbe managers of the fight would not coj
operate in the effort.

JAKE GETS THERE ON TIME.

The Baltimore Boys' Here pt ton at w
Orlrans A Hrlrf Sperch.

New Orleans, July 8. The train bearing
Jake Kilrain arrived here Saturday at 10:50
a. in. The train came through without stops
except for coal anil water, and was not in-

terrupted in its trip through tbe hostile ter-
ritory overjwhich Governor Lowery presides.
It did not take long to get the party into

carriajjes and take them to the rooms of the
Southern Athletic club, a reception commit
tee having charge of tbe arrangements.
ptigfTtsT"-jfrascrow- present, and tbe
along the route to the club-hous- e KTirak. fi1
ceived much attention and an occasional
cheer. Ho said he was in splendid condition.

Jake Attends a Benefit.
After a dinner at a restaurant at which

Kilrain ate a good-size- chicken and ap-
pealed for a second one, a compromise being
made on a small pullet, he went to the gym-
nasium and went through a series of exer-

cises, and at night be attended a sparring ex-
hibition at the St Charles theatre for the
benefit of Mike Donovan, of the New York
Athletic club.

Professor Butler, of this city, pro-
posed three cheeri for Kilrain, winch were
given with a will, followed by three rousing
cheers for Snllivun and a tiger for Mitchell.
The windup of tho entertainment, at 10:10.
was four rounds between Donovan

'id Mitchell, in which tbe En
glish Ik.xci- - showed to good advantage. Just
previous to the close, in response to repeated
cills, Kilrain deseended from the box to the
stage uii'l, after bowing in resmnse to the
cheering h received, spoke as follows:

"I thank you for your kind reception to
myself and party this eveniug, and I will not
detain you with a speech, but kindly bid all
good nigliu"

Amid loul cheers Kilruin nimbly as-
cended to the box from the stage and nl

the wiml-u- p of the entui t linm.int. At
10:45 tho Kilrain jMirly were driven to their
b.itel and let ire. I for the night.

OFF FOR THE BATTLE FIELD.

The Two Fiatlr. iiladlators lave New O-
rleansThe netting.

New Orleans, July 8. Boih Kilrain and
Sullivun left the city yesterday afternoon
for the point selected for tho h'lit. A train
consisting of a locomotive, a Luggage car
and two passenger coaches was made up at
tbe Queen and Crescent station and left at 4
o'clock, one car being occupied by Sullivan
and seven of his friends, ami the other by
Kilrain and some of his friends. At 6:30 p.
m. tbe arrival of both principals and their
friends at tbe battle ground was wired to
this city. ' Kilraiu's condition re nied greatly
improved, and bis eyes were brighter and
bis movements much more active than Sat-
urday. Mitchell said: If Sullivan don't
lick him in twenty minutes be won't do it in
a month."

Will Be Back With Uoml News.
The members of the athletic club, some of

whom were disappointed at Kilrain's appear-
ance Saturday, changed their minds and
expressed astonishment at bis physical
development, as well as the improvement in
his demeanor. Kilrain acknowledged the
introductions to those present at the gym-
nasium in a graceful and quiet manner, and
remained iu conversation until tbe announce-
ment was made that carriages were in readi-
ness to take the party out for a drive. Kil-
rain, Mitchell, Murphy, Moore and some
other frionds then retired to their rooms and
packed their grip. When they reappeared
it was evident to all that their carriage was
not one for pleasure only but that they were
prepared for travel. As the party drove
away from the gymnasium, Kilrain called
out: "Good bye boys, I'll be back with you
shortly, and 111 bring you good news." These
confident words were accompanied by a look
of determination, and evoked loud cheers.

A Company of Artillery on Duty.
Saturday night Capt. Beanhara.of the field

artillery, received orders from the governor
to have bis command in readiness to move
at a moment's notice. At 8 o'clock yester

.

day af :ernoon tho artillery company, which
numbers about fifty men, assembled at the
armory, dressed in fatigne uniforms and
armed" with Springfield rifles. The appear-
ance of the troops at tbe armory caused
some etcitement, but nothing is yet known
of the! iutended movement

The Sale of Tickets.
By Id o'clock yesterday morning tickets for

all tbe S00 seats in tbe ring bad been sold,
and speculators began to advance prices for
them. In some cases inner-rin-g tickets sold
as high as (40. It was expected that about

3,500 pople would witness the fight, and
that thi gate receipts would be (80,000.

The understanding was that if the fight
was prventsd, ticket holders would get
their n oney back except the 93 fare. Tbe
net proceeds of tbe gate money (say f35,000)
60 per cut to the winner and 40 per cent
will go --o the loser.

The Betting All for John L.
The St Charles hotel was crowded with

sporting men ad yesterday. Sullivan was
the fav irite. so far as having a money
backing indicated. The g ele
ment of the community Seemed to mpe that
Kilrain would win. Kilrain's friends de-

mand tv o to one in the betting, but only 100

to seven was conceded by the Sullivan
men, and this was not readily taken. Among
tbe visitors at Sullivan's headquarters were
Sheriff Malloy, Chief of Tolice Hughes, of
Louisvil e, aad others. They were enter-
tained br Muldoon. and could not sei Sulli
van, who was allocred complete rest, and
seemed to enjoy it He ate heartily,
and took a long nap before going to the
tram.

HAD TO LOCK JOHN L. UP.

Muldoon Sits Down on an Inclination to
Go on a "Bat."

New Orleans, July 8. While Kilrain
bad the run of the town Saturday night the
Boston b y was closely confined in his room.
The door of the room was locked on the out
ride and Muldoon had the key in bis breeches
pocket By the letter's orders Sullivan was
not at homo to even his meet intimate
friends. The champion was growing tired
of the cloie restraint to which be has been
subjected since bo was placed in Muldjon's
hands, and Saturday morning he manifested
an inclin it ion to make a round of the town,
with a nerro can-ca- n at night as a finale.
Thereupon Muldoon turned the key in the

oor and from the outside proceeded to read
the riot act The time, Muldoon said, was
no time for foaling; he had himself put in too
much woi k and too much money was up to
take any i isks at this late stage, and he pro-
posed to bs master until the beginning of tbe
mill.

"There h one thing I want you to under
stand," he remarked to Sullivan, "you are
in for a ttree hour mill two hours of mon-

keying an l one hour ef solid work. "Three
hours be d d," was Sullivan's morose re
sponse. "' dd n him, I'll whip him in
twenty minutes."

A good deal more talk of the same charac-
ter was in lulged in, but it ended in an ex
pression ol unreserved willingness on Sulli
van's part to leave himself in his trainer's
hands.

Governor Nlcholls on Guard.
New Or leas, La., July 8. It is stated on

good am he rity that Governor NictmlU will
go out in rerson with the militia. Twocom- -

panies, a total of 100 men, are under arms.
It is understood that one company will go
by steamboat across the lake to Hone Lsland,
where the governor believes tbe fight
is 10 jceur. ine other will go
by train. 1 he governor has posted notice
that militia who fail to respond to the call
will be bea-'il- fined and imprisoned. He is
very much in earnest A company of troops
left Bay St. Louis, Miss., yesterday for the
state line it tending to intercept and arrest
the pugilist! if they attempt to enter Missis-
sippi.

Oovsrnor Lowery Mat Ions the Troops.
New Orleans, July H A special from

Jackson, 1 iss, says: Troops belonging to
the National Guard of Mississippi have been
stationed al ng the line of the railroads en-
tering the ttate to prevent, if possible, the
Sullivan-K- i rain fight from taking place.
Steps have nlso lieeu taken to secure the ar-
rest of the parties.

SCOPES ON THE DIAMOND.

The Chicago Clnb In Lurk Positions at
the End of Last W eek.

Chicago, July 8. The Chicago Base Ball
club, by winning three out of tbe four games
with the bean-eater- and then having a pic-

nic with the senators and taking a 1 four
games last week, put about 40 points to their
percentage, Mid need but 9 points now to tie
I'hilailelphia for fourth place. The positions
of all the clu os is given below :

National League. Flared Won. lxt. Ir. 1.
Boston M 3ti iu ,i4ifvelnnil en s .so
New Y ork S4 S2 2 .sh-- j

l'bllailelphla.. sm j joo
rhlraati 6 a so .n
l'lttublnr 57 2tl 81 ,4M

AS H4 .SKi
WM.." Wo i. W rVe.VawrttLL .. V "5
Omnha M ssi .7nu.t. Louis. . 4ft II .exi
Ml. Pntil. . .fvt as .ee'i! Brooklyn.. :i 24 .ciuSioux Cityvt s .it.'S &thletlc... 37 Jt .one
Mln'apolls sa 3rt .4t4i Baltimore. :i4 2n
lenTer....!W an .4ti4 Cincinnati S4 JM jtsi
fteMolnes-v- j lis .442 Kans. Cliy-J- :iv 4ssri.j.wipn.Di is ..vj:t oluniius. .'S S!i jmo
juiwauiieea is .333' Louisville 13 :4 .isi

Saturday's games In the league gave the
following scores: At Chicago Chicaeo 14.
Washington 6; at Pittsburg Fittoburg 1,

ew lor at Cleveland (Cleveland ,
Boston ti: at Indianapolis Indianapolis 21,
Philadelphia 2.

American association. Sat unlay: At
Louisville louisville 5, Baltimore ti; at St
Louis St Iouis 8, Columbus 1: at Cin
cinnati Cincinnati 5, Athletic 2; at Kansas
City Kansaf. City 11, Brooklyn 12. Sunday:
At Kansas Ciy Kansas City 10, Brooklyn
8; at St Lou s St Louis 8, Columbus 3; at
Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Athletic ti; at
Louisville Louisville 11, Baltimore 3.

w astern lenguo, Saturday: at Denve- r-
Denver 14, Si mix City 2; at Omaha Omaha
13, St. Joseph 20; at Milwaukee Milwaukee
8, Minneapoli) 3; at St Paul St Paul 7,
Lies Moines .. Sunday: At St Paul St
Paul 2, Des Moines 4; at Milwaukee Milwau-
kee 5, Minneapolis 4; (second game) Milwau-
kee 14, Minneapolis 4 seven innings;at Om-
ahaOmaha If, St Joseph8; at Denver Den-
ver 6, Sioux C ity 1.

The Race Coarse Report,
New York, July 8. At Monmouth park

course Saturray the winning horses were:
Grimaldi, mile, 1:16; Cayuga, mile,
1:18; Taragon, 1 miles, 2:13; Madstone, I
mile, l:4-'l- ; King Hazem, miln, 1:10;
L ong Knight, 1 mile, 1:44V; Eolo, mile.
1:30.

Chicago, Jjly 8. The money at the
Washington pork course Saturday was won
on the following horses: Bannerette, 1 mile,
1:43); Gerald me, mile, 1:14; Huntress,

miles, 2:0J; Dilemma, mile, 1:15;
Flood Tide, 1 1 16 miles, 1:50; Hindoocraft
1 miles, A1.

The Red action In Wheat Rates,
Chicago, July 8. As was to be expected

the reduction in corn and wheat rates from
85 cents to 20 cents basis. Chicago to Nw
York, applying only on Philadelphia and
Baltimore bvsliiess, has stirred np a great
row among the Central Traffln
roads and the trunk lines, and it is now cer
tain mat the re luceJ rates will be adopted
bv all roads am: to all unhiuint ,vr.lna rt.- w..a, UO
Vandal ia and Pennsylvania have already
luiien in line.

Appointed PoetofHc Inspector.
Washingtob Citt, July a Edward

Spear, Jr., of IS inaesota, was Salnrdav ao- -
pointedapostoflce inspector at $1,600, and
CarlE. Herrinc, of Wisconsin, a iiostofflce
inspector at Jl,'.O0.

A Georgia Parmer Assassinated.
RlTTl.EtWlV , Ha .Tl B A i ." , j w. a ii uuiuieuifarmer named 8 R. Horton was ambushed

nPAr thia tlnk .Uatiifvlnv .1 f l A, M1U MHiiijr HIJOI,
The shooting is lelievi to have bean done
by parties agaii st whom Horton brought
evidence of thefi.

Failure of a Chicago Clothing Firm.
CHICAGO, Juh tx Harvey 1: rot hers, re--

tiil clothing flrn , one of the oldest in ChiJ
cago, tailed Saturday. Liabilities, 154,000
the greater part af which is
bouses; & suets, alxiut $44,000.

Bloody Riot at Dolath

Strikers and Police Exchange
a Hot Fusillade.

ONE MAN DEAD AND FIFTY INJURED

Several Others Have Probably Fatal
Wounds A Handful ofOrncers Attacked
by 8,000 Rlotlnt; Laborers An Attempt
to Asuaolt the Non-Strike- rs the Iui
mediate Cause of the Trouble Names
of the Dead and a Number of the
Wounded.
Dui.dtb, Minn., July 8. A strike was bo--

gun in this city on July 2 which on Satur
day gave Duluth her first baptism of blbod.
Tho trouble was first with the gas and water
company's employes, wbo demanded tit5

per day for labor instead of tl 50, which
they had been getting. They were joined as
the week went on by nearly all the other la
borers in town. There were, however.
few who would not quit work, and the po
lice have been guarding these men from at-

tack by the strikers, wbo were eager to get

at them. The police protection was suf
ficient until Saturday afternoon, but the
chances of a riot were so good that (Sovernor
Merriam had ordered Company K of the
state militia to be in readiness for a sudden
cad.

The Strikers Gather a Mob.
About 4:M) p. m. Saturday a mob of strik

ers, headed by a number of d men,
rallied and started for a sewer trench where
about seventy laborers were at work guarded
by alKMit thirty policempn, and made a rush
for tho cordon of police. Tho police drew
clubs and revolvers. Seeing that there was
no use to bother with they fired into
tbe angry mob, who also carried clubs,
pistols and stones. A volley was fired and
o:io striker lay dead, while seven more were
wounded, some most seriously. One police
man was shot in return through the jiw.

How the Ficht Itegatu
The strikers started from Twentieth ave

nui', nhile another body came down from
Third street by Fifth avenue, and made a
rush with clubs and stones. The police
stool their ground, nnd then the carnage
began. t ho did the firing first is not known.
As the st rikers made a rush a single shot was
fired. Then crack, cnu-k- , crack went the
nfl.M of the-- polit, followed by a fusillade
from the strikers' revolvers. Alter the first
fire came an awful hush, as though the com
batants were apprdled at the awful result
of their work. On the walk in front Qf Pied
mont, as it joins Garfield avenue, lay a man,
shot through the heart ; several more were
bleeding from ghastly wounds.

An Hour of Fusillade.
The fiht broke loose agaiu, and the strik

ers, stationing themselvn around the build
ings in different paits of the block between
Garfield and Eighteenth avenues, jwured in
a steady tire on the oliee, who were sta
tioned near the sewer ditch. From 4 o'clock
until after 5 the horrible work went on, and
the battle did not withhold its fury lo ng
enough for the wounded to leave the It
was alter 5 o'clock when tbe last shot was
find, and terrible indeed had been tbe result
Over thirty were known to have been
wounded, and two innocent victims, who
w,re there only out of curiosity, paid for
tlieir temerity with their lives.

The Dead and Wounded.
rollon ins; is a partial list of the victims:

George Peterson, died in hospital; Kd ward
Johnson, dead, shot through the brnin; two
unknown, shot dead; Thomas Fitzsimmons,
dead, shot through the back and kiduxy;
Mat Maxson, fatally wounded, shot through
right thigh and groin; lxis Nelson, shot in
leg; Severin Nelson, shot in head, not fatal;
Michael Olsen, seriously, several bullet
wounds; George Costen, street-ea- r driver,
serious, bullet wounds in shoulder; John
Shay, slightly, one finger shot u!T; Edward
Cummings, will recr.ver, three bayonet
wounds in pit or stomach; l'olice Capt.
McLaughlin, not serious bullet through hip;
Officer Walkoviak, shot in hip; OtYWr Ikmo-va-

shot through hip and face; Police
Sergeant Clements, wounds ill wrist and
hand; Officer Kilgore, shot through shoulder;
Militiaman Farrell, slight breast wound by
bursting Kun; Officer Force, wounded by
stone; Officer Mee, shot in side, slight

The Militia at the Serne.
Tho militia being ready and waiting it did

not take long to bring them to the scene of
the fight, but from ftie cause or another they
did not get there for an hour after it liean.
The angry mob was still in position in the
side streets an 1 houses when th. soldiers,
taken to the field in furiously driven ve-
hicles, made their appearance. Dismount
ing, an order was given to load with bail
cartridges, and bayonets were fixed. A
and variom rmsSflci. U& !! the face of Stones
the streets. One man named E?ward"Ciinv
miags was pierced through the stomach by a
bayonet thrust

The Tollee Stood Like Heroes.
The wounded had been taken away to their

ho:n,s and it is impossible to get names and
accurate. lists. The polieemen stood
their ground like heroes ami oiired a steady
and galling fire into the ranks of the strikers,
who numbered 2,000 or 3,tHK men. lietween
the ranks of police and strikers Duluth's in
trepid mayor, John B. tSutiipin, pushed his
way Bid the firing ceas.iL He told the
strikers to clear the streets and go to their
homes. Friday night the police received word
that a number of strikers had secured fire-
arms but no attention was ptid to the warn-
ing, the officers llieviiig it to bi a wild-ca- t
rumor.

Itingleader Arrested.
The following ringleaders have lioen ar-

rested: Frank Luudgron, Joseph Frank,
Carl Car Ison, Swan Ilendblom. Adoloh
I 'hick. Everything was in an unsettled state
Saturday night; police and militia and scores
of specials were patrolling thewest end
streets. A 11 saloons were closed in that end
of town.

SOME LATER DETAILS

Only One Killed, but Fonr Likely to Die
A Dynamite Rumor.

Duluth, Minn., July 8 Sunday's day-
light did not lessen the hideousness of Satur-
day's report of the rioting, except that but

one death has occurred instead of five. Th
other four and two additional are exected to
die at any time. The wounded w ill greatly
overrun Saturday's estimate, and it u -
estimated that at least fifty people altogether
letwveu miiiet wounds. Three have liavo-n- et

wounds, and about H n7an a;nra Kit
stones and bricks. Tbe pol ice injuries in--

sixteen omeers, twoof whom will be off
duty some time. The others did not realise
their hurts untd returning tu r.h rntrol
station, when an examination revealed
room.

The Strikers Steal Dynamite.
The strikers have stolen a iot of dynamite

from the blasting contractors, and it is be-
lieved in the event of the expected con-
flict that this exnlnaive will ha hrniirrht. intn
action. The police will watoh the strikers
wnn v incuesrer rin and revolvers, and
the militia will report iu an instant Tbe
regular force will all be detailed f(.r this
duty, the specials taking on re of the quiet
portions of the citv. Prominent, niti
offering their services to the police, and if
trouble comes the bluecoats, sore and
wounaea as they are, will be strong enough
to take care of it

A LITTLE TOO FRESH ON FLAGS.

The Forty-Tw-o Star Standard Not Dae
for m Year.

Washington Citt. June 8 Although
tne navy department has issued an order to
me effoct that hereafter all flaes made for
tbe navy shall contain forty-tw- o stars, a

request irom tbe assistant trvamirar at
JSew York for a flag of this description has
neen refused by the treasury department
The officials of the revenue marine bureau
which distributes flan to tha mrtnm knn,
revenue marine boats, etc, hold that a flag
with forty-tw-o start i not a Jegalflagand

will not be until the next Fourth of July.
The law says: "On the admission of a new
state into the Union, one star shall be added
to the union of the flag, and such addition
shall take efTsct on the Fourth day of July
then next succeeding such admission.''

One Year Ahead of Time.
"Tbe flags with forty-tw- o start are just

one year ahead of time," said a revenue ma-
rine official to a reporter yesterday. "The
local contractor who furnishes our flags saya
that all the flags which he makes for private
individuals coutain the increased number of
stars. That ib all right so far as private par-
ties are concerned, but the government must
have a legal flag or none."

THE FISHING CLUB CULPABLE.

Verdict or the Jury Which Investigated
the Conemaugh Valley Deluge.

Johnstown, Pa., July 8. Coroner Evans
and his jury finished their work Saturday
night at 9 o'clock, and in a hour rendered
a verdict to the effect that from "the
testimony fas tothe South Fork dam
and what we saw on tbe ground
there was not sufficient waste-weir- s

nor was the dam constructed strong enough,
nor the proper material used to withstand
tbe overflow ; and hence we find that the
owners of said dam were culpable in not
making it as secure as it should have been,
especially in view of the fact that a popula-
tion of many thousands were in the valley
below ; and we hold that tbe owners are re-

sponsible for the fearful loss of life and prop-
erty resulting from the breaking of tbe
dam."

The verdict was a surprise to every one,
but apiars to give general satisfaction to
the residents of this place. The jury held
six sessions, and carefully examined a dozeu
witnesses.

A Scheme to I'tllize the Monitors.
Washimwos ClTT, July 8. C. E. Creeey,

of the Pneumatic Gun Carriage company,
has filed a caveat on a device by which he
hopes to use the old monitors for coast de-

fense purposes. There are thirteen of these
monitors. Their armor is too light to be
any protection against modern guns. Mr.
Creeey pri.poses to take the turrets off the
monitois, and to place on each two large
cannon mounted on disappearing gun car-
riages. They are to bo bighted and aimed
from below decks by the intervention of mir
rors. They are also to be loaded below the
water-line.an- d hoisted into place by pneumat-
ic power. The roonil of each gun enruies it
back lielow decks, and it is above the deck
for thre e seconds only.

Working; the Shah for all lie ! Worth.
Loxbon, J.uly 8 The shah's visit, if

productive of no other permanent results.
has at least served to start an immense
Persian boom among financiers i i London.
Baron Pauter is engineering a big Persian
bank seheme w hich promises to enlist mill-
ions of English capital. He has alrea.lv ob
tained a concession from the shah for his
bank, wilb the right to issue legal tender
notes and to circulate them throughout thi:
Persian dominion on a par with specie. Tbe
lank also has secured other concessions said
to be of great value, among w hich are the
rii;ht to work some of the rich mineral
deposits in Persia an 1 to build and operate
railways.

Kenrtraniz Ulon of tlin Ureenhnrk Party,
A ashington City, June 8. George O.

Jones has issue.! a call to ''all who desire to
aid in reorganizing the national Greenback
party on tho principles once advocated by
IVter t ooer, and ty many of the wisest
men and ablest newspapers in both of the old
parties, in which they are requested to meet
in their respective states and congressional
districts, on or before Wednesday, Sept 4,
lSt, and appoint one delegate and one
alternate to attend the national Greenback
convention, heretofore called to meet at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on Thursday, Sept V2, 1S$).

II Was a I'oo-lta- h and a Thief.
Zaxesvii.i.k. O , July 8. Hiel D. Miller,

cashier of the Malta National bank of Malta,
O., twenty-fiv- e miles south of Zanesville, is
a defaulter to the amount of t:Ji,000, and
probably J.iO.ooo. His peculations have ex
tended over a number of years, and were
carried on by pocketing the discounts of the
bank from day today. This was possible, as
he was cashier, paying and receiving teller
and clerk, and had the full confidence of the
directors. His sureties pay $',0iV of his
stealings, and the bank w ill lose the bal-
ance.

I'urrhase of Itonds Since 1887.
Washimitos City, July h. Tne follow-

ing statement of l"nitcd States bonds pur-
chased from Aug. 3, l"eC, to and including
July i, l!:j!i, has leen prepared at the treas-
ury department : Four per cent Amount
purchased, fiil,71S,.Vi; cost. tol.OtH.Sia.ai;
cost nt maturity, $10s, 749,872; saving, '.l

97. Four and one-ha- lf per cent.
Amount purchase.!, H 12,7;2,iV); ,Mt

cost at maturity, 12S.2:U,lll2. a;
wiving. tti,lSI,4i'5.07. The totnl saving on
both classes of lion is is $.".", S'W. WA 04.

The Coming- - Masonic Conclave.
TehYN July s T,ie Knights
mittee held a m.setingSaTni?;
day night. The secretary reported that
quarters had Uvn secured for 22.1 separate
commanderies, uumliering about uni-
formed men, exclusive of bauds, it was also
stated that requests for accommoda: ions were
being received daily from all parts of the
3ountry, and that tbe coming conclave prom
ises to be the largest ever held.

PieMy Delia Will Mourn Next.
Canton, O., July 8 R. K. Reyuolds, res-

ident manager of the National Building and
Loan association of Now York, has left a
large-size- d sensation lehinl him here through
leaving town with pretty Delia Goels, head
waitress of the Buruett house. A large num-l- r

of creditors mourn his suddeu departure,
and his accounts with the New York firm
are in a had way.

THE DISASTER AT THAXTON'S.

Seventeen Tersons Is the Total of Killed
A ('.! aatly Inventorv.

Roanoke, Va., July 8. Two coffins filled
with the charred remains of seven victims of
the railroad disaster at Thaxton 's have been
buried hero. There were six spinal column
and one heart in the collection. The heart
was that of a little child of Mr. and Mrs.
C. I Teyton, of Radtord, and was all that
could be found of her remains. It is now
known that seventeen )rsons were killed.
John J. Stevenson, of Richmond, is now
included with the lovt, as he was to have
returned home on tbe train, and no
trace of him can lie discovered. Mail Agent
Bruce was not killed, as reported, nor were
any of the express messengers on the train.
Hopkins, reported as killed in tha express
car, is not in tbe service of tbe company.
All of the wounded brought to this city have
been snt to their homes. Only three bodies
were identified, and not the slightest trace of
Road K tgineer James, Fireman Bruce, Jani-
tor Mallon, Train Despatcher Lifsey, or
Natbnn Cohen, of this city, has been dis-
covered.

Corporal Tanner at Chicago.
Chicauo, July 8. Pension Commissioner

Tanner was given a rousing reception
here Saturday by tbe Graud Army,
which met him with an address of welcome.
and listened to a speech by him in which he
declared his intention to look after his com-
rades aud the widows of those who fell dur
ing tbe rebellion wherever they were deserv
ing, giving the benefit of the doubt to the
applicant. He aaid tbe president indorses
his administration of the pension office. A
large number of veterans shook hands with
the commissioner.

Idaho Preparing to Come In.
Salt Uu Citt. Utah. July 8 Asmcial

to Tbe Tribune from Boise City, Idahe, says:
i be Idaho constitutional convention settled
all contests harmoniously, and organized
with Judge W. H. Claggett, of Shoshone
county, as president. A delegation appoint-
ed to invite the senatorial committee, now
en route to Alaska, to attend went to the
rauroaa une, and on returning reported in-
terviews with tbe members of the cammittM.
showing all of them to be in favor of tata--
uooa tor luana

SPRING HAS COME !

and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of- -

FPlFuMYyC
PI lace Curtain Stretchers

i i iiy n fyy
P

jqimhi ur33

cut or rouMsa frame.
Will Save yon Money, Time and La!r,

Evekv liouEtKEEi-E- shoild li.wa otiaj
any la-J- cuu (.i-ral-c 1'icin.

For Sale By

EE. JET

Cronin's 'Murderer.

A Suicide's Supposed Letter to
His Brother.

FOUND AT THE FALLS OF NIAGARA

Myaterloim I! ut Very Pointed Jteferenre
to the Trunin Aftsainatlon Despairing
of the Complete HtlKMt of tlie Plot
lie Throw tlimielr into the Kapiilt,
llelng Thereunto Incited by Remorse
A Clue That May lie a "Fake."
Niagara Falls, N. Y.., July 8 On

Thursday afternoon the body of uman was
found floating in the whirlpool, having evi-
dently come over tho fails. It was that of a
man about 40 years old, b feet, S inches high,
and weighing about 15) pounds, with dark
hair and mustache. Tbe body wns nu !,
except for a black checked neck-tie- . Tne
body has not liecn idHtitili.jd. YesN.-rda- tn o
boys found a letter among the rocks on
Third Sister il.uid, which sterns to have
some reference to the t'ronin mystery. It is
written in a fair hand, but tbe spi lling is
bad. The word "the" lefore "trunk" iu the
httr is underscored. The letter is as fol-
lows:

Western Hotel, Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
May 20, lss;i ljEAR HkotheR: I know
that w hat I am als-u- t to write will drive the
blood from your heart. I am about to bring
an end to all my trials and troubles. God
knows that life until recently was as sweet
to uie as to any lie. but the strain of late
has len too much lr me. I cannot go into
the presence of our Holy Father with my
mind so stained. I must ease my niin.l.
Why are y.u not with me so that I can talk
to you? You have lvn a true friend. I
never ha 1 mora to say to you than I have
uow.

A Refrrt'iire to ltlnoily Munler.
"What a feirful tail I could tell, but dare

not put it on paer for all I know punish-
ment will never lie meted out to me in earth
for the part I took in it. You cannot imag-
ine how I have lieen tried shut 1 left you.
May G.d forgive it all. When I left you I
went t- Chicago, and you can guess from
reading apet s as to "V." being missing, how
all came out in ridding us of that devilish
traitor and spy of our actions. God only
knows why such a fearful change has come
over me since that night. I left the city nt
once and hurried hei-- i to finish the part that
had been given me. My brain is on fire.

Waited for the Trunk.
"O, I have waited so for the trunk to come;

each day's delay has increased my frenzy to
the highest pitch, and now I know the plana
for all they wero carefully laid, must have
miscarried and I tlivad the consequences. I
cannot stand it any more. I am going to
end it all. I want you to remember that 1
have been loyal to Ireland's cause, but now
1 am sick and all broke up."

lreamed tearful Ilreams.
"Ever sence that font in I nibt my slep has

been filled with tearful dre uns. And now-afte-

removing Irom me every thing lliev
can ideutify me, 1 shall free niy-e- lf from
any more by suicide which uear is so easy.
iT.iTmV" KoU'rJITi '.,.r'--

n and all
picked up an t unrrieil with the unknown
dead, if ever found. Good bye.

"signed El.
"JO P. a Always lie true to Ireland and "
The rest of the writing Is obliterated.

THE BURKE EXTRADITION CASE.

Lark of Kiidenrn Hampers the Prosecu-
tion Cliiea ; ll;illier Tanlr.

Winnipeg. Man., July 8. Martin Ilurke
was remanded Saturday until Monday in
spite of strenuous opposition on the part of
his counsel. In giving a decision granting
lawyer Howrl.'s request Judge H.ii.i rather
intimated that the evidence laid before him
n far was not sulll ient U warran tthe extra
ditii n of the prisoner. After court ad-
journed Lawyer How, II compUiiiicdth.il he
wasmiablcto agree with tho Cnicag.iau-thoriti- i

s, with w horn he had been in constant
telegraphic w arfnro since the c.isa opened.
He hud nil along ins s;ed that more evidence
was neeilel than was in his possession, hut
the Chicago icople refused to furnish it. in-

sisting that he hail enough. Lawyer How-
ell, however, cla.nn to have no douiit of be-

ing able to suec-e- d in exlradiiiug the ac-cu-

Whom Are A. 1. Taylor llrlatlvpn?
1KS MoiNks, Li, July S. A gentleman

named A. U. Taylor, almut .VI years of ape,
died at Cottage bopital Saturday afternoon.
He has a mni-rk-- daughter somew here in
Illinois, an aunt in Missouri, nnd a brother
in Massachusetts but no one here is ac-

quainted with the address of any of his rela-
tives. He leaves a considerable estate in this
and other states. His attorney, Mr. H. S.
Wilcox, of this city, has been telegraphing to
find his relative, t.ut without avail. Mr.
Taylor came bore six months ago and stopped
at tbe Kirk wood house, where he was voi- -
soned last March by escaping gas and bad
never recovered. He was a very quiet man.

Simon Cameron's Bequests.
Harhisbuko. Pa.. July 8l The will of the

late Gen. Cameron has not yet been pro
bated, but among its bequests are said to be
the following: Harrisburg hospital, $10,000;
Harrisburg Home fer Uie Friendless, HO.OOO;
his library aud t ,000 to the Young Men's
Christian association: Mrs. Duff v. of
Marietta. fc." 000 in crratpf nl rMnu'mKr.n. r
her uniform kindness to his son Simon;
uerman lleformed church, of Maytown,
Lancaster county, fr,000and a parsonage, and
to his servant, John t'ampb ;ll, tt 2,000.

Must Renounce Whisky and the Uulon.
Readi no. Pa., July & Saturday after

noon President Austin Cornin, of the Read- -
ing Railroad company, gave notice that the
S.800 employes of the Reading Iron works.
which was recently purchased by the rail
road company, can expect to resume work
at an early date, but that no one will he em
ployed w ho belongs to a labor organization
or who indulges in strong drink. They must
renounce both, and sign a paper to that
effect.

Young lady Mister conductor,' will I
have time to Bay good-b- y to my friends T

Conductor Guess not. Miss, this train
leaves La two hours and a half.

BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

--IISr PARLOR SUITES
T ,

JN o words en n do justice to Uie Novelties exliihiinil

CORDES,
No, .1623 Second Avenue,

W. B. BARKER.
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. aud Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the bet goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

rnTTTTI

FISHER
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
KSfSol-- ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

SJ. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his Knits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICKS ARE LOW.
TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Suuis Gravies Etc. Convenl-- m

for NURSES with Kiliiir wiycr a deliiious BEEF 11
Is instantly iroviloJ. INVALIDS will And it appetlzuur,
fdvliiK tone to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

' I KK 11 E E E ksse.M'K. Put up In convenient pack-ap- e

of both '"i.iii n.,, nrmtis.
SOLD

Davenport

Business College.

INVALUABLE

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in all kinds of

Efteed Work.
flue lot of Children' Carriage ch.ap. It will ymj yon to rail htfore nrcha.ng.

No. 1000 Third Avenue.

A. J. SMITH cVSON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Adilress

J. C. DUNCAN,
P vknpokt, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

I
Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J, SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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